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EPUBLICAN

.

STATE CONVENTION-
o

The republican electors of the State of Ne¬
braska are invited to send delegates from the
several counties to meet in convention at Lin-
coin.Wednesday, Octoberl4,1885 , atTo'clochr. M. , for the purpose of placing in nomina
tlon candidates for one associate justice ofthe supreme court and for two members ol
the board of regents , and to perform such-
other business as may be presented to the-
convention. .

THE APPOUTIONMEXT-
.The

.
several counties are entitled to repre ¬

sentation as follows , being based upon thevote cast for E. P. Roggen. secretary of state
giving one delegate to each newly organized-
county and one for every one hundred andfifty votes and the major fraction thereof :
Counties.-
Adams

. Counties-
.Johnson

.
12-

Antelope
8

7 Kearney 5
Boonc 6-

Brown Keith. . . l-
Knox7 3

Buffalo 10 KeyaPaha 1
Butler 8 Lancaster 27Burt 10-
Cass

Lincoln 3
, 15-

Cedar
Logan l2-

Cheyenne
Loup l-
Madison3-

Cherry
6-

Merrlck2-

Clay
6-

Nemehan ll-
NuckollsColfax 5 6-

OtoeCuming-
Custer

- e 13-

Pawnee8 9-

PhelpsDakota 3 6-

PierceDawes l 2-

PlatteDawson 4 7-

Polk.Dixon 5 . 6-

RichardsonDodge 11-
Douglass

-
14-

Hed31 Willow 4-

SalineDundy l-
Fllmore

14-

3arpy10-
Franklin

4-

founders5 11-

SewardFrontier 2 11-

ShermanFurnas 5-

Gage
3-

Stanton20-

Garfleld
2-

Sheridan1-

Gosper.
1-

Chayer.. 2-

Greeley
. 8-

Valley2-

Hall.
5-

iVashington. . . . 10-

Hamilton
9-

Wayne9-

Harlan
5-

Webster5-

Hitchcock
9-

Wheeler1-

Holt
1-

York-. . .1-
0Howard

13-

Total
5-

Jefferson 9 50-

3It is recommended that no proxies be ad-
mitted

¬

to the convention except such as are
held by persons residing hi the counties from-
which proxies are given.
D. H. MERCEK , Secretary.

C.E. YOST, Chairman. *

Omaha , August 4,188-

5.ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.

;

.

.

COUNTY TIJEASUHER :

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer of Kec
Willow county , subject to the approval of the
Republican Comity Convention.-

CIIAS.
.

. H. BOYLE-

.At

.

the urgent request of numerous friends-
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for-
the omce of County Treasurer , subject to the
decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion. . D. E. MOOKE , Box Elder-

.I

. tl

hereby announce myself as a candidate-
for the office of C9tlnty Treasurer of Red-
Willow county , subject to the approval of the e
Republican County Convention.

' H. H. PICKETS.-

FOR

.

COUNTY CLER-
KI hereby announce myself as a candidate-

for the oihce of County Clerk , subject to the-
action of the Republican County Convention.-

C.
.

. 1). CRAMER.-

FOU

.

REGISTER OF DEEDS ! '
I hereby announce myself as a candidate-

for the office of Register of Deeds of Re <

Willow county , subject to the action of the-
Republican County Convention.-

S.
.

. H. COIATC.-

FOR

.

COUNTY SURVEYOR :

I Ifereby announce myself as a candidate-
for

!

the office of County Surveyor of Red-
Willow count }', subject to the action of the-
Republican County Convention.-

J.
.

. E. CASTBERG-

.THE

.

State Journal writes it reductio tlC

* ad absurdaru.-

THE

.
tlII

Frontier County Faber came to-

us

IIy

, last week , all home print.-

PREPARATIONS

.
oJat

have already com-

menced
¬

atAl

for the national convention of-

cattlemen which will be held in St. Lou-

opening
-

is the 23d of November.
ocB

JUDGE HIGGINS of the Columbus-
Democrat

(

has been appointed register of-

the Norfolk land office, scoring another-
knockdown for the venerable doctor of-

the
U

Omaha Herald.-

THE

.

atM
[

Hayes Centre News has been-

enlarged to a six-cdlumn folio. Bro-

.Abbott
.

is giving the people of Hayes
, Centre a neat, clean and altogether-
creditable publication.A-

NNOUNCEMENTS

.

for the various-
county offices are coming in gradually-
.In

.

our last issue were those of S. H.-

Colvin
.

for register ot deeds, and J. E-

.Castberg
.

Hifor surveyor. This week , H.-

H.
.

. Pickens of Valley Grange precinct-
comes

Jor

to the front with his announce-
ment

¬
D.4

for county treasurer. These gen-
tlemen

¬ 9tl-
fill

, especially Messrs. Colvin and-

Pjckens
Cc-
obare old residents of Hed Willow-

county , and their qualifications for the-

offices

drwi

for which they are applicants are-

well

ca

known. Mr. Castberg has been-

doing
or-

Bjsatisfactory work in his profession.

OUR EXCHANGES.
0-

Harvard Courier : We inadvertently omit-
ted

¬

last week to mention the departure of-

3Ir.. and Miss Leach for McCook. During-
their stay in the city they made many friends-
who very much regret their departure.-

Elwood

.

Citizen : A special train bearing-
Assistant Superintendent Campbell ran iu-

from Holdrege , Monday , remaining here-
for dinner. Some impostor on the race of-

mankind , void of the nobler elements which-
distinguish human beings from brutes , has-
placed obstructions on the track east of Bert-
ran

-
, which except by mere chance , might-

have caused the loss of several lives not to-

speak of the property loss-

.Oberlin

.

Herald : The B. & M. surveyors-
commenced setting the stakes between here-
and Atwood last week. The survey in this-
vicinity runs southwest a couple of miles to-

a point on the Ufford timber claim , then takes-
a curve and bears away to the northwest up-
the west side of Maddox draw until it reaches-
the main divide , then a nearly direct wester-
ly

¬

course is pursued. The surveying party-
consists of fourteen persons-

.Arapahoe

.

Mirror : J. J. Yandermoor in-

'ormed
-

our reporter on Monday that hehad-
list received word from Stipt. Campbell , of-

kTcCook , stating tfiat a construction train-
would be at Edison on Tuesday , and a side-
track would at once be laid. He also stated-
vpostoflice would soon be opened there , withJ-
.. I ? . Draper in charge , for the present , at-

east The Edison people evidently mean-
ntsiuess , and seem to be getting to the front-
n good shape.-

Oberlin

.

Eye : It may be news to many of-

he readers of the Eye that parties going to-

klcCook are compelled to pay toll. Thecoun-
y

-
bridge across the Beaver at Cedar Bluffs-

s out of repair, and a party there , banking-
on the continued neglect of the county com-

missioners
¬

, has erected a private bridge and-

harges a dime a head for all who pass over,

'he commissioners ought certainly to look-

nto this matter, as the travel is great and a-

ridge much needed-

.Hayes

.

Centre News : The McCook papers-
lave had much to say lately concerning their-
ire company , and the boys are no doubt a-

ery fine lot of fellows and deserve all the-

anise they are receiving , but we happened to-

be at a fire hi that city on Sunday evening ,

whereat a large two-story building was burn-
ed

¬

to the ground and no effort was made to-

save it. Perhaps a lack of water in that part-
of the city was the cause-

.No

.

perhaps about it, Bro. A. Every-
thing

¬

that could be done with the ap-

pliances
¬

at hand , was promptly and-

energetically performed.-

WE

.

are in receipt of a premium list-
for the inter-state fair to be held at "W-
yaioreBlue

-

Springs , Sept 29th to Oct.-

2d.

.

. It is from the press of the Wymo-
ian

-

and a very creditable piece of work.-

"POLITICS

.

makes strange bedfelo-

ws.
-

." In its pursuit the lilyfingers-
f) the pure-souled mugwumpian and-
he dirty claws of the political inonte-
ank

-
> lovingly and confidingly intertwine.-
vhile

.

the deacon and the devil lie down-

.ogether the lion and the lamb-

.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL-

.BOX

.

ELDER BLOSSOMS.-

Cold

.

and wet-
D. . E. Moore for County Treasurer.-
"William

.

Doyle's frame barn is nearly com-
deted-

.Miss
.
Lou Chrysler took the train , Friday,

or Alma.-
J.

.

. E. Mooie lias nearly recovered from his-
ate severe illness-
.Stephen

.

Bolles is also building a new barn ,

he other barn that he built , a few weeks ago ,

vss a com crib.-

Jtev.
.

. J. B. Piper has returned from Harlan-
ounty , and is making preperations to occupy-
lis new frame house , which is nearly finished-
.The

.

entertainment by the ladies came off-

n Tuesday eva , the attendance was rather-
mall on account of the bad condition of the-

oads and the threatening aspect of the-

feather ; the house was well filled , however ,

nd the program was carried out with usuali-
gor.

C

. The "songs of seven" was recited by-

even ladies with such effect that tears were-
rought to eyes , and considerable talent for-

iie stage was shown. Many other pleasant-
ieces were recited with good effect and the-

rogram Iwas finally brought to.a close by the-

eautiful song , "The Day is Done" by Miss-

tta King Horn. All went home well pleas-

I
-

with the entertainment.-
Box

.

Elder, Sept Ttli. SELOXN-

.Is

.

your life worth 25 cents ? That is-

lie price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
lolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ,

t has saved many lives and may yours-
et

E
if you have it at hand for use in case-

f an attack of Cholera Morbus , Dysen-
jry

-

or Diarrhoea. It will also cure Asi-

tic
-

Cholera if taken in time. Sold by-

L A. Spalding and JB. & M. Pharmacy.-

FOR

.
C

KENT The store room formerly-
3cupied by R. H. Hamilton , as a har-

ess
-

shop , Main street, McCook-

.15tf.
.

. W. W. PALMER-

.FOE

.

SALE Lindner & Erman have-
D pair of work oxen, also steers , cows-
ad heifers for sale at Olcott's barn ,
cCook , Neb-

.For

.

boy's suits , call on E. M. Brick-
r&Co.

-
.

ROOMS TO RENT.-

Two

.

commodious , unfurnished rooms
a new house. Centrally located. In-

lire
-

at this offic-

e.NOTICE.

.

.

attie A. Keeney , Plaintiff , ) In the District-
vs. . > Court, Red Wll-

ihnB.
-

. Keeney , Defendant. J low Co. , Neb-
.Io

.

JOHN B. KEENEY , NON-RESIDENT DEFEN-
LNT

-
: You are hereby notified that on the-

b day of September , 18S5, Hattle A. Keeney-
ed a petition against you In the District-
urt of Hed Willow county , Nebraska , the-
iject and prayer ofwhich are to obtain a-

vorce from you on the ground that you have-
ilfully abandoned the plaintiff without good-
.use tor the term of two years last post.-
You

.
are required to answer said petition on-

before Monday , the26th day of October. 18S5.
15 HATT1K A. KEENEY.-
r

.
J. B. CocriuAJf , her attorney. |

C. E. McPHERSON & CO.-

U.

.

. S. Land Attorneys,
t,

And Real Estate Brokers.O-

FFICE

.

: West Dennison Street,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES-
.v

.
.'- x % - - x /-> xxxv v vx %

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NXB. ,
September 4th , 1865. J

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.-
October

.
16th , 1885 , viz : Ulysses E. Fox, D. S.

972 , for the southeast J4 of section 14 , town. 3 ,
north of range 29 west. He names the follow *

ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Chas.-
E.

.
. Fox , M. L. Corns , E. J. Couse and C. Porif er ,

all of McCook , Neb.
15 G. L. LAWS , Rgister.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , l

September 8th , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 16th , 1885 , viz : Herman Berndt , 1) . S.
885 , for the southeast X of section 33 , town. 1,
north of range 29 west. Ho names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Reuben Gerver of Stoughton , Neb. , Amos-
Goodenberger of McCook , Neb. , Jesse Law and-
Calvin C. Smith of Cedar Bluffs , Kansas.

15 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

September 8th , 1885. j
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim , and-
that said proof will be made before Register or'-
Receiver

'

at McCook , Neb , , on Saturday , Octo-
ber

¬

24th , 1885 , viz : Hugh Gearty , Homestead-
Entry 2028 , for the northwest J4 of section 32 ,
town. 6, north of range 30 west. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, sold land ,
viz : W. K. Forsey , Andrew Modi , Edson B-

.Robinet
.

, William Admusten , all of McCook ,
Neb. 15 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 24th , 1885. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

bo make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
lay

-
, October 3d , 1885 , viz : J ames A. Piper , D.

3. 927 , for the northwest J4 of section 3 , town.- .
, north of range 20 west. He names the fol-
owing

-
witnesses to prove his continuous res-

dcnce
-

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Alexander Campbell , Stephen Bolles , Joseph-
Stephens , N. J. Chrysler, all of Box Elder , Neb.

13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

August 29th , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof iu support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

)ctober0th , 1885 , viz : David Jones , D. S. 187-
9or the northwest U of section 3, town. 1 north-
if range 28 west. Henamesthefollowingwitl-
osses

-
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

ind cultivation of, said land , viz : Columbus-
Vise , S. S. Graham , Loyal Hays , Samuel Pol-
ock

-
, all of Danbury , Nebraska.

14 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.COMPLAINT

.

NOTICES.-
x

.
w '> xvVrf'v > v *xx "x > > N- '

7. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook , Neb. , August 28th , 188-

5.Complaint
.

having been entered at this office-
iy Hiram H. Davis against Frank Pfaff for.-
bandoninghis Homestead Entry No. 575 , dafr-
d

-
April 3Uth , 1884 , upon the southwest X o-

ection 14 , town. 2, north of range 26 west , in-
ted Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the-
ancellation of said entry ; the said parties are-
creby summoned to appear at this office on-
he 21st day of October, 1885 , at 1 o'clock P.M.-
o

.
respond and furnish testimony concerning-

aid alleged abandonment. Testimony in above-
ase will be taken before D.T. Welty , a Notary-
'ublic , at his office in Cambridge , Neb. , on-
aturday , October 17th , 18S3 , at 10 o'clock, A.M
14 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.TIKED.

.

.
That tired , languid feeling , with loss of am-
ition and strength is caused by impure blood-
nd poor circulation. Begg's Blood Purifier-
nd Blood Maker will cleanse the blood , create-
new supply and restore health and vigor-

me hundred doses tor one dollar and warrant-
d by S. L. Green and M. A. Spaldi-

ng.3ITY

.

w BAKERY-

.I

.

PROBST & BRO ,

"PROPRIETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HATH)

EREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREA-

D.akes

.

) Made on Order-

.ROOM

.

i connection where you can get coffee , sand-
wlches , pies , etc. , at all hou-

rs..ouisiana

.

. Rock Sal-

tCATTLE !

lain Does Not Affect It.-

FOR

.

SALE BY-

REES & HOCKNELL ,

SOLEAGENTS. . '

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.
* *S-S *-riS *S S * / ' *S f* S*-/*-*

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , l-

August 20th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim , ana-
that said proof will be made before Register-
or Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on Tuesday ,
October 6th , 18S5, viz : Thomas N. Doolittle, H.-

E.
.

. 2670 , for tho south J4 southwest > section 13 ,
north yt northwest Ji section 24 , town. 0, north-
of range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, said land , viz : Enoch E-
.Osvog

.
, of McCook , Neb. , Wilford A. Glasscock ,

Oliver H. Smith and Winfleld S. Alvord.of Box-
Elder , Neb. 13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

l August 20th , 1885. f
j Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
: settler has filed notice of his intention-
i to make final proof in support of his claim ,
' and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
: October 3d , 1885 , viz : James A. Gregrey , D. S.
; 1244 , for tho southwest J* section 35 , town. 1 ,
north of range 29 west. Ho names the follow-
ing

-
witnesses to prove his continuousresidence-

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : John-
Van Buskirk , Arthur Goodner, and Franklin-
Booth , of Cedar Bluffs , Kansas , George A. Mc-
Clurg

-
, of Stoughton , Nebraska ,

13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August20th , 1885. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-

i named settler has filed notice of hcrintcntion-
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Saturday ,
October 3d , 1885 , viz : Jane E. Gregrey , H. E.
3447. for the northwest J section 35 , town. 1,
north of range 29 west. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
dence

¬
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Samuel Daniels and Joshua Gerver , of Stough-
ton

¬

, Neb. , Henry Enos and Lemuel Daniels ,
of Cedar Bluffs , Kansas.

13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

August 22d , 1885. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proot will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
October Oth , 1885 , viz ; Oliver H. Smith , D. S.
1711 , for the northwest J of section 19, town.
6 , north 9f range 29 west. He names the fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , vi-

Homer
/ :

Shepherd , Alexander C. Harlan , Thos.-
N.

.
. Doolittle , Winlield S. Alvord. all ot Box El-

der
¬

, Neb. 13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

August 20th , 1885. J

Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be madebefore'Regis-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,

October 6th , 1885viz : John W. Robb , H. E. 2655 ,
tor the west } northeast M east & northwest-
Ji section 30 , town. 6, north of range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : James Ellison , Winfleld S-

.Alvord
.

, Wilford A. Glascock , Oliver H. Smith ,

all of Box Elder , Nebraska.
13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFPICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , }

August 19th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that tho following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim , and-
that said proof will be made before Register or-
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , October-
2d , 1885 , viz : Henry H. Berry , who made H. E.-

No.
.

. 2160 , for tho north 1A southeast J and south.-
li

.

northeast H section 17 , township 2, north of-
range 29 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , said land , viz : Ephraini-
Green , Stephen Hopkins , Robert Boston , J H-

.Ludwick
.

, all of McCook , Nebraska.
13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , l

August 111885. f
Notice is hereby given that the iollowing-

nauied
-

settler has filed notice ot his intention-
to make final proof in support ot his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
September 26 , 1885 , viz : Isaac S. Johnson , H.-

E.
.

. 1041 , for the south 1A of the southwest H sec-
tion

¬

34 , town. 4 north , range 29 west , and lots
3 and 4 section 3, town. 3 north , range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
said land , viz : Nilson Boyce , and James Hess ,
of IndianolaNeb. , William Wallin and Edward-
Wallin , of Red Willow , Nebraska.

12 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 19th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
September 28th , 18S5 , viz : Andrew McG.Robb ,
D. S. No. 1C26 , for the east } < northwest & of-
section 15 , township 3 north , range 30 west.-
He

.
names tho f9llowing witnesses to prove his-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
af, said land , viz : Charles Bergster , Henry
Scheser , C. G. Potter and Charles E. McPher-
son

-
, all of McCook , Nebraska.

12 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 6th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamed
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
md that said proof will be made before Reg-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

September 18th , 1885 , viz : James M. McKelvey ,
[> . S. No. 1496 , for the west 1A southeast & of-
lection 11 and west 1A northeast } of section
4 , township 1 north , range 30 west. He names-
he following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
and , viz : Francis King , William GoldFirman-
Sold and Nelson Johnson , all of McCook , Neb.

10 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August bth , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Heg-
Bter

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

ieptember 18th , 1885 , viz : James H. Becker ,
) . S. No. 1583 , for tlie east J northwest J and-
rest J northeast'.i of section 8, township 1-

lorth , range 30 west. He names the following-
witnesses

1

to prove his continuous residence-
ipon

ed-
pe, and cultivation of , said land , viz : J. R-

.vebb.Edwin
.

A. Webb , Joseph Williams and-
Jnoch

M-
etyM. Matson , all of Vailton , Neb.

10 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

. COI
Sti-
COI

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , au
August 4th , 188-

5.Notice
.

is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention Do-

rot0 make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Kegis-
er

- NJ-
ofor Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

eptemberl2th , 1885 , viz : Henry Cain , Home-
lead

- Stc-

theEntry No. 1257 , for the eastiS southeast
1 section 13 , township 4 north , range 30 west , fift-

edle names the following witnesses to prove his-
ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation-
f, said land , viz : Aaron Stewart , Wm. Pate-
.amuclMcLain

.
and Edward Hamilton , all of-

IcCook
ami;

, Nebraska.
10 G. L. LAWS , Register.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF TH-

E'CHICAGO LUMBER YARD.D-

EALERS

.

..ia-

sLumber

- y
IN

Lime Cement Sash Doors Blinds, , , , , ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL.Y-

ffiDS

.

AT HcCOOK, IHDfflOLA , CAMBRIDGE , AHAPAHOE, AHD OXFORD. ;

' b, M
HALLASK & HOWARD ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

Sa-tf-v Sft/i/ncj/fW, , ,

DOORS , BLINDS. MOULDINGS ,

, SiwccrCak, >, Cement ;

Sa-rt* a-ub <2oct-

&McCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.THE.

.

> ,

. McCOOK-

LOAN AND TRUST CO ;

OF MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Wakes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property.O-

FFICE

.

V
IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDIN-

G.OIFIFT.CIEIE

.

S :

i. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. * B. M. FREES , IST VICE PRESIDENT.1-
EO.

.
. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE PRESIDENT.-

F.
.

. L. BROWN , TREASU-

RER.Challenge

.

Wind Mill ,

Superior to any on the market , being Heavier , Stronfrer Built ,
and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only-

absolutely safe Mill built ; and out o-

fThousands Erected During 12Y-

ears past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower-
standing. . A record no other Mill can show. We offer-

to pnt up any of our PUMPING MILL-

SON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satisfaction. Trill remove Mill at our-

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated-
Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shelters. Iron Pumps-

with brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks-

.For

.

estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to-

G. . B. NETTLETON, McCook , Neb. ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kansss

7REASURY DEPARTMENT.IF-

FICE

.

OF COMPTIIOLLEII OF THE CCKKEXCV ,
WASHINGTON , D. C. , August 17th. 1S85-

.iVnEKEAS
.

, By satisfactory evidence present-
to

-
the undersigned , it has been made to ap-

ar
-

that THE F1KST NATIONAL BANK OF-
COOK: , in the town of McCook. in the Cotin-
of

-
Red Willow , and State of Nebraska , hasL-

TI plied with all the provisions of the Uovised-
itutes of the United States , required to be-
tnplied with before an association shall be-
thorized to commence the business of bank-

fbw

-

, THEREFORE , I, John S. Langworthy ,
puty and Acting' Comptroller of the Cur-
icr

-
, do hereby certify that THE FIRST-

LTJONAL BANK OF McCOOK , in the town-
McCook , in the County of Ked Willow , and-
ite of Nebraska , is authorized to commence
; business of banking as provided In section-
yone: hundred and sixty-nine of the lie vis-
Statutes

-
of the United States.-

N
.

TESTIMONY WHEREOF , Witness my hand
1 seal of office this 17th day of August. U'So.-

Wi
.

J. S. LANGWO11THY-
.Deputy

.
and Acting1 Comptroller-

of the Currency.

TYPE 'WRITIN-

G.BRIRFS

.

, RTG. ,

W. S. WHEELERP.-
O.Box3.

,
- . McCOOK, NEBRASKA-

.DANGEEOUS.

.

.

At this season of the year the blood becomes-sluggish and is surcharged with poison. It is-
in

-

a dangerous condition and leads to many
diseases , which are serious and dangerous buc-can easily be averted by the use of Begg's
Blood Purifier and Blood Maker. It separates-
and discharges all poison from the blood -
cures Dyspepsia. Sick Headache , and all Blood
disorders. Free sample bottles atS. L. Green *

and 31. A. Spaldlog's.

i


